
1 tun again in the fold's Supper we have a simpleordm- any other way. And )t\ a luge j ai t ni île thnstian 
anve, an impressive symbol of realities profourdly siftnifi- world is being taught today that the »< ids • n-y l< d> * and
unit,-qieaking to us as^it does of Christ's sacrificial death, Hniy bl< od" arc to be understood not symbolically lot
the fellow»hip of believers with their Lord and with*one .literally. To receive this doctrine we should he obliged to
aiiothri and the entivipation of union with him by ami by. believe that the disciples, while their u as'er vas visibly
I‘hr symbol is eloquent, full of sane meaning and comfort- j resent with then- and talking with them, weie at the sane

But sacreilotatism, ignoring and denying the t me literally eating his body and drinking his blood, under
the appearance of bread and wine.
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».viiibolic character of the Supptr, perverts the simple or- 
dmanve into a real sacrifice, SO that the simple and' natural
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into the veri-bv priestly assumption transformed 

table flesh and blood of Jesus Christ, and men and 
women are taught to bow down to these symbols as 
then ( .od and to lielieve that their spiritual life can 
Ik- built up Vis thru eating and drinking, under the ap 
(tearмисе of bread and wine,the veritable physic al body and 

This is surely the supreme illustration 
man nature to'pervert the
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-Rev William Howe. D. 1>, « f Cambridge. Mass u ni 
ple'rs hi# »*8th vear on May -*s He is still able to go 
about and visits Boston quite frequently. The Гпіоп Bnp 
tist church of Boston, now Tremoni Temple, was founded 
under Dr Howe s upmstry
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e wee tbl here air iw«.Bible I ess on for the currentIn
things which stand m strange « outrait wim each other 
I heir is first the revealed treachery of Judas ami his 
deletion from the nuipany of the apostles, and seiim dly 
the institution by'Jrsu1 of the l ord's Supper, the svinlad of 
perfect and vital union between the l ord and lus disciples 

The glimpse which the gospel narratives give us of Judas 
•uggevis a life sto > deeply and terribly pathetic 
awful and tragic story it would Ik- if it mold be sel forth m 
full by the pen of a master ! There must have been elements 
of goodness in the три,—how else can an account for - hi- 
living attracted to the company of the disciple# ami of 
ta>iiimg into so intimate «elatioos with Jesus as to iiechosen 

• of the twelve apostle# ? We cannot doubt but that 
Judas had been s'rongly attracted to Jesus, that he had fell 
perhaps had very strongly felt -the influence of the Master # 
per*on»hty upon his own life, and that lus nature had in 

responded to that holy influence. We find it
iliflicull to hclirvr that it ms merely the grovelling spirit vls" L “I"’ .l’,r'"n , t , , i

petty „van. ,- that led this man to he,,ay Ins l.o,d. It VtMroa.and „ wtll he very much app.ev.ated ,f -ul*m
J J. suggested that' luuas was a man i- whom fa.th "ho« subsepttons are over due wtll pay the same to Inn,
and .mb......» were struggling (or the mastery, tha, reu.g- aod it pastors and others „.„reste, m the dénomma tuna
„„„„the unique jansonality and miraculous power of organ and ,!„ dtss-mmahen of <. hris, ,a„ htendure w.ll a ,d
iesu. he had refused to bel,eve in the poss,bilily ol Ins him m hrs efforts to make a, d,turns to our suhrmplmn Its,.
,»mg pu, to death, and persuaded himself that who, the There mus, he many new comers m many local,,,,, wh s,
|ewish leaders came to measure tlu-ir strength against jesus homes would be the better ,or the weekly vwb of the
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Rev. W Hsome measure**V
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!*• Iw tiiLilul. mipiesMse eduvalisr 
,*i!v vm uiutrt- i ted and interpret it as a *>

to t.i an l« i it to tbr splivir *>f reality and so niakrlt

* і nit.I t.. . . -irupt out minds
ІИ ip.tr of aH the light which th« Ness I «stament and the 

of Christian kettiwh-dge base brought to bear uponi-iogre-
this sut'і.-- t. it seems that a huge part of svbat is called the 
v h,. ti.it» si ild . ni. f. .Iiasv .1 clear Ime of distinction tllPV would be confounded and his Messianic character

-vinh *l and reality, and would then lie made manifest to the nation. However receive the encouragement he deserves as a suocessfi 
beloved pastor and a represent і ve of the paper.ік-tweeri #h «.t "V and substance

* 11 g ' ■ і і 11 'In .itivmpt to grasp the these things may be, it is surely a terribly pathetic thing to 
\\ , h.- ,i 11 u,t .Tth log which lost his pii-yc see q,js ^an who had come so near to the kingdom and

,it-i.-iuoV to seiy, the reflet-tion k'f it who had walked in intimate association with the Saviour
of the world, cutting himself ofl from the fellowship of 

. Jesus to go down to his dark and awful doom. The 
Su. 1 ! *. * ! і- hue» • і s reserved for men. and for possibility of such a life experience is a serious consider-

Jesus had loved this man and had longed

imiHs air 

t»1uir,«; m the vain
—For some years past there has been much bad feeling 

between different members of the Baptist denomination in 
Texas. This unseemly feud appears to have its chief repre
sentatives in Dr. J. B. Cranfill, editor of the ftuptist Slanti 
ard, and Rev. S. A. Hayden of the Baptist Herald li is 
reported that in a sleeping car 
Baptist Tonvention at Nashville, a quarrel occurred 
between Dr. Cranfill and Mr. Hayden, which grew so hot

which n-^s.rss n th< v\.i*''i fhis is lolil >>f a d<>g in a fable 
Real dog-, has- piol .tl l) too math hiuie sense to do that 
.oil of thing
man rs|M't .alts m the -|> vre of tlie rrligwlHts life, for minât- 
nul ihii.g--
>ha.l.-w ami substance Sometimes.

ation for us all
for him that he might choose the upward way. We see how 
gently he deals with him even to the last. If there was
anything that could reach the heart of JndaKjmd save him (|іа, g pisto, WM dr,wn by Dr Cranfill and two shots fired,
from his own perverse spirit, it study must have been the ..witfej0ut tegard to the roeritsot either side." says.the U aicl-
atmosphere of that last meeting with the Master and his . we say ttlat this quarrel is a disgiace to religion and .

Ib.ee і* a I...........  It,. . Ir.„ falm depths ..I wlu. l, travellers ,|is. iples, when the Lord in heaviness of spirit declared to ought not have gonesuch lengths among Christian
ihi Ivli n >mOf miowv mountain |K«aks not direct- them that one of them should betray him. How tremend-

the issues which hang upon the exercise of the

going to the Southern
n ate genvralls able to <li>tiuguish between 

mg along close to "a
mas svv fruit laden h lujghs ivll”cted Щ theiivn liuuk ■

water, but |if .мі, w to taste the fruit he does nob 
doWMwafd Un it but upwaid It said that in Switzerland

Somebody ought to have been willing to suffer
1> visible from ihvir point of s tew.but no traveller, we itiay l>e 
,uir. |ia% ever - . tight it і reach the mountain top by going 
to the bottom of tlu l ike If one went about in the physic
al w,«k. unable to discover, or paying do heed to. thedil- 
Iririue tw-tvserii MihstaiMfe and its shadow Ol reflection, he

wrong rather than bring such reproach on the cause of 
Christ.'" This is a sound principle which might apply to 
many another quarrel.

human will when a man can resist such influences and go 
down to his guilty doom from such a scene as that of the
last supper !

In remarkable contrast with the dismissal of the traitor, 
would : ml Iniiivelf tu constant difficult s.. and he might Ik- 'Judas, i> the ins'itution of that ordinance which, as we have 
enpes u-d #f«certify to «ear'll the end of hisrareei I he shadow 

wr Ju t wren, is not without it significance for good, 
but it may mean ilea'll to him who regaids it a# substance

It і» tlw putting vf shadow for sulistaace in tlie sphere of what the passover 
leligivn tt|#' has worked confusion and corruption in the
m the h« • iiiru w il l aiid it і ol to think that the same slain in Lgypt nor of those offered on Jewish altars, but df 
»m>uk* has «л і Led anil still works for confusion and cor- --the Lamb of tiod which takes away the sin of the world."
tuption m wli.i! i> tied ChrisHamts But surely* if men The bread and the wine of the Supper, of which all par-
,lo »ot distmgui-li in religion i. tween shadow and substance. take, signifying fellowship in and with Jesus Christ. But
fiuibi 4інІ if. iv.'iu-ii failure is not id be charged to the it is fellowship in his sufferings and death. The broken

bread is his body broken for us. The wine is his blood of 
the new covenant poured out for many unto remission of 
sins. This memorial ordinance sets forth the divine method

--The Southern Baptist Convention assembled at Nash- 
• ville, Tenu , May 13. A writer in Thr lixnmincr says of 

said, symbolizes the perpetual and vital union between this Convention that in the territory covered by it there
Jesus and those who trulv believe on him. The Lord's are 779 Associations, 30431 "churches, with a total white

membership of 1.805,H8q. 1'b* number of baptisms report
ed in the Association minutes of і«рз was 103.341. These 

anve through divine grace. It speaks to us, not of the lamb churches have a church рторггіу valued at $23,828,67-'.
There are 114.^ Sunday School», with an enrolment of 
761.059. Then in this same t -rritorv the National Baptist 
Convention of colored brethren report a membership of 
1,909.139. These latter figures nias lx-мине» hat exagger
ated, hut it may Ik- safelv said that within this ten i tory 
there are tluee and a half million of Baptists

Supper is a memorial ordinance. It is to the Christian 
was to the Jews, a memorial of deliver-

Urk .«< S» upturn! liuhl iqx'ii tlie subjects.
I u* lemtrib. s 1 n iu i*ed ь seen ечре«че|Пу in the misuse of 

tin- l biintiaii мій un - l li* two ordmaiuvs of t hrist*
a ail v taken m ti.r u ti uni) I» signihv-црог, are heauti- of redemption. To fail to discern the broken body and the 

• . іш|>ігмк> ..і 1 i-i і umfly eilucativi: There is the or poured out blood of Jesus is to fail to discern God's remedy
diiiAMu >t І .«і 11- which, undei-tood m it* New Testa- for sin. The redemption of the world demanded a costly three Boards.—a Foreign Mission Board, located at Ri,ch
ment - use. . exon ix< . f tlie dis- iple's re|K-ntanoeand his *acrifi e The Son of God mu^t put into this work the fui- mond. Va., a home Mission Board, located at Atlanta, Ga , 
failli 111 k'liiist, signifying bn surremlrr To Jesus as his ness of his being, and pour dbt his soul unto death, that and a Sunday School Board at Nashville The Foreign 
Su», ui and ! Ins burial with the crucihed Chrisj in with his blood he might redeem mankind And if Jesus Board has mission» located in China, Japan. Africa, Italy,
1 >1 lei і .« i-- j'in ti..n 111 him unto ni-wiies# of life And Christ has put himself so unresers’edly into this work of

redeeming m-n, need we be surprised if he demands that 
men shall be iiu^arnest about their
salvation of their fellowmen ? There can be no true fellow
ship w ith Jesus which takes no account of his broken body 
and his shed blood.

—In. connection with the Southern Convention there are

Mexico. Brazil and Argentina On these 'fields there are 
180 churches and 394 ouistations The report shows that 
on these helds there were last year 3.076 baptisms In all the 
Board has 63 male and 75 female missionaries, 68 ordained 
and 115 unordained male and 32 unordained female native 
helpers. The total membership of the mission'churches 
reaches 9.969.—The Home Mission Board has бзб mission-

ibii* ия<кт#і<*мІ. the xvmbol 1* a thing 'of impressive sig 
iiiti aiMe and liealthful grace But when men interpret the 
s>u<b 'I a» a reality, and regard baptism’ils tiring endowed 
with miraculous or in «gu il power ^n'rcgeiier.ite'thc human 
wml, w>~tb#t bv the ш t of bap'ism a sinful bring, even 
though umsiHK ioui of what is lieing done for it. is thereby
і umloriii-чі «ut.» a chili! of t і d, ami ap inheritor of the a purely symbolic meaning would seem so plain that no aries at work who have performed during the year 20,815
kmgd ».n of heaven that'i* *0 destroy tfie true and whole- one could be in danger of understanding them in any other weeks of service. They have baptized 7.526 person and

symbol ism of Up ordinance, and #o to misuse it as sense, and it seems strange indeed that good and learned received 9,371 by letter. The Sunday School Board is do
men could ever have found it possible to interpret them iu ing an important publishing business.

own salvation and the

That the bread and the wine in the Lord's Supper have

U* delude the maids of men and corrupt the church.
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